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Boili teams on Friday night
deferred to Stacey Wakabaysshi.
The fifth year right winger assisted
on the first Bear goal early iu tte
first, sud put bis name uinte U of
A record books.

The assist wasn't a picture per-
fect play, liké the one Bobby Off
scored in overtime to win the
Stanley Cup. He had a breakaway
.white the Bears were shorthauded
but Manitoba goaltender Richard
King mad eht stop. Defenceman
Grant Couture pounced on the
rebouud and-scored tb givç the
Bears a one goal lead. Wakabaya-
shi. the first star on thas historie
niglit, not the asslst sud launcbed'
tim past former linemate Denis
Cranston in the Golden Bear scor-
ing liai.

Thc rest of ttc game was au
anti-climax, as the eventual win-
ning gIoalws scored six minutes
later wlun Rob Glasgow swooped
around the riolht defeuceman for
a goodscoringçtance. King alain
made the original save, but Dave
Hiugley scooped up the rebound
aud scoted.

Mauitoba's ouly goal of the
game was scored on a busted
two-on-one, whens Besr goalie
John Krill pokecheckcd Bison
defenceman Steve Brown, lte
game's third star, but wss left out
of position aud Barry Blisuer
acorcd on tic open net.

said Bear defenceman Darwin
Bozck, 'l thought Herbie, (de-
feuceman tan Herbers) had the
guy- and 1 overplayed on the
other,

The Bear defence held fast lor
the rest of the game, allowing
Krill, the games second star, to
have bis best codfeence outing of
te season. It was his first Friday

start in over two years.
*Our defeuce plsyed really

well, K ril said, "when I did give
up a rebound the defeuce picked
tem up.,

It was a chante for the Bears
defence, Who have -Ietinl too
mauy goals lately. In this outiug,
tbey only let in one and only

Krill. The offence o tte otter
band sent 40Opucks at King.

'WC gave Op tome eas goals
in Regina,» pur defencepmtian
Herbers said 'we wantedelet in
ofily thtc goals (a game).* The
Bear delence was b.Iped by the
sluggishness on the Bison sie.
They >Ieft Winnipeg a i Sx in the
morning. sud did their version of
Plane, Trains, snd Automobiles.
They srrived in Edmooton.four
tours before game time.

'We were very sluggsh,' said
Bison coach t Wayne Fleming.
"Thai was one, of our concerna.
We siarted our exams last Wed-
nesday aud our people havenet
been concentratiuig too well dur-
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